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. PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
OIT TTIE 6RANT OF MEASURES^OF SUPPORT FOR COHI{UNITY
PROJFETS ITI THE HYDROCAREURS SECTOR (I979)
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission)
I c0fll(79) 497 finaL
oREASONS
-I'
1. The Councit of the European Communities. adopted Regu[ation (EEC) No
3056/731on the support of Community projects in the hydrocarbons sector
on 9 November 1973. This support is intended to promote technologicaL
deveLopment direct[y reLateci to those activities in prospection for,
exploitation and storage or transport of hydrocarbons which are L'ikeLy
to increase the security of the Communityrs energy suppties,
2. In application of this Regulation, and fo[lowing a proposal by the
Commission, the CounciL authorised sr4port measures invoLving a sum of
the order of 163 mitIion e.u.a. for the carry'ing out of 144 projects
du'ring the yeirs 1974 to 19782.
3. For the current financiaL year the Commission, in the Officjat JournaL -
No C 89 of 5 Apri L 1979 - pubtished an 'invitation to a[L parties
concenned to submit, by 31 l'Iay 1979, appLications for support that
might quaLity for consideration in the course of the 1979 budgetary year (3)
t 4. In repLy to this invitation the Commission received appLicat'ions from24 Community undertakings invoLving 35 technoLogicaL deveIopment projects
and estimated costs of some 8314 mittion e.u.i. during the period 1979
to 1981.
4\
'' oJ No L 312/1 of 13 November 1973.
?\
"-CounciL Decision of 19 December 1974 on the grant of measures of support
for 21 technoLogicaL deveLopment projects in the hydrocarbons sector(Doc.R/3604/74) 
.
-CounciL Decision of 4 May 1976 on the grant of support for 34 tecl"inoLoEii,
deveLopment projects in the hydrocarbons sector (Doc.Rl845/76).
-CounciL Decision of 25 October 1977 on the grant of suppcrt for J*0
technoIogicaI devetopment projects in the hydrocarbons se{tor ( Doc" R/211( --|) "
-CounciL Dec'ision of 30 October 1977 on the grant of support for 49
technoLog'icaL deveLopment projects 'in the hydrocarbons sector (Doc.Rl2671i -d) -
3) A second invitation to submit community pr"ojects wiLt be issued at the
end r:f 19?9. AppLjcation for support urhjri are not retajnec during the
present phase of examination may be re-:,;:bmitted"
a
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5. The Coirrmjssion charged with processi,rg apptications fop supporL
gave the pro,,cts a preLirrrinary exarnr;natjon to determine whether they
were receivable under the terms of ReguLation Ns 3056. The purpose
cf this exar:'inat{on was to estabLish whether :
the projects were reLevant to technologicaL deveLopment
activities d'irectLy nel,at ing to the activities of
prcsF,ection forp €XPLoitation and storerge or transport
of l"ydrocarr-\ons;
the naturaL or LegaL p(]rson in charge of the project 
''
was duly constituted unden the current Laws of the
reLervant Member States of the Community'.
6" The Commission thern sent the documen'lation on each project to the Member
States for the purpose of consuLtation and con6iderecl any observations
or comments receirred.
7. 'Because of the shqrt time at its di sposition, the Cornmission has ct'assed























- Projects to be ne-examined:
- Pro j 
"61e 
r[o be ret ained :
8, In jts assessment of the projects, the Commfssion has taken into account
ths d{fferent cri'teria appLied since 1973 to pro}ectrs which have beerr
submitted :
a deEree r)f tenhnicaL innovation jn the project compared w:itl:
the current statt of the ert;
technjcal feasibi llty of the prrlject and probabt Lity of successl
the numher or rangs cif pf:rsibLe appI ications of the resuLts; of the
project;
- Non eIigibLe projects :
- Non supportabLe Projects:
those which are outside the field
of appLication of reguLat'ion No3056/73.
those which are not in Line with
the criteria established by art.5 of
reguLation No 3A56/73.
those which neccessitate cornpLimentaryjnformation. 'Ihese projects w'il L be
ne-examined in the course ott the seconc
phase of the present caLt for tenders,
envisaged for the erid of 19''/9.
those which correspond entirety with
the criteria estabIished by reguLation
3056/73 and which require no additional
information in order to be assessed.
a
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- reLiabiLity of the project in ret.ation to the heaLth and
environmentaL protectjon standards;
- rjsk of dupLicating other techniques aIready evoLved or under
deveLoprnent, and ti:e possibi tity of cooperation between
othei sim:i Lar pro j euts;
- the technicaL capacity and financiaL standing of the parties
responsibLe for the project; the poss'ibi Iity of an associat'ion
between the Latter and the potentiaL partners in the oiL
i ndust ry .
9. 0nce the process hras compteted t ?4 gtoiects tlere regarded as
quatifying for Community support, the corresponding investment amount'ing
to . 63"50.4.2q9e.u.o. for the three-year peri od 1979/ 1981"
10. The Commission proposes intervention ranging from 3A t to 4A % of these
i nvestment s.
11. The appLjcation of these rates to the seLected 24 proiects represents
an amount of ?2.'5?8.'739 e.u.a. which the Commission proposes to be
aLlowed during the period 1979-1981, as a Community subsidy in the
hydrocarbons sector.
12. These support measures shouLd be granted in the form of subsidies
repayabLe in the event of the commerciaI exp[oitation of any resutts
obtained.
13. The Commission wiLI ensure that the advantages granted by the Community
to the promoters of these projects do not aLter the existing conditions
of competition in the Community market in any way incomp.atible witha
the provisions of the Treaty as it appLies to this field.
14. Where two or more undentakings which receive Commurrlt/ support ane
pursuing simiLar objectives, the Commission r'r'iLL ongan'ise spec'ial meeting';
with a view to achieving a reasonabte degree of r,ooperatiol"
I
a
15. The sum elr"ierecl 'in the 1979 Budge'L to cover Commurtity pnojects
in the hydrocarbons sector amounts to 20 miLIion er.u.a. in
appropriatior,s for the commitiient, This amount hasi to be increased
from the 1978 r:ommitment appropriations avaiLabLe foLLowing the
withdrawaL of a certain number of projects adoptecl by CounciL
decisions of 30 gctober tgTg(1)" The amount of su;rport being
proposed by the Commission in the frameuork of thtt 1979 budgetary
exercise is corlsequentIy covered by the appropriations availabLer.
I
The CounciL is asked to adopt the foLlowing decision :






PRoPoSAL FoR- A_ CoUNSIL pECi!,_I0N
on the granting of support for
Community projects in the hydrocarbons sector
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Econcomic Community,
Having regard to CounciI ReguLation (EEC) No 3056/73 of 9 November 1973
on the support of Community projects in the hydrocarbons sector(1), 
"ndin particutar Articte 6 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commission,
Whereas ReguLation (EEC) No 3056/73 provides for the granting of support
for the impLementation of technoLogicaL deveLopment orojects which are
, of fundamentaL importance in ensurinq the Communityrs supoLy of
hydrocarbons;
l.Jhereas jt is essentiaL to proceed with the implementation of
projects which are particutarty capabte of accelerating the development
of resounces and improving storage and transport conditions fur
hydrocarbons in the Community and the compLetion of which could not be
ensured or wouLd have to be postponed uithout Commutrjty support;
I
a
(1) 0J No L 312, 13.11.1975, p. 1
-6*
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
ArticLe 1
For the period 1979-1981, support shalL be granted, for the
. Comrnunity projects shown in the Annex, in the form of subs'idies,
. repayabLe if the results are exptoilled commerciaLLy/ up to a
maximum amount of 22t5?Er739 EUA'
Arti c[e 2
The suppont refer'red to in ArticLe 1 shaIL be granteld for
each of the projelcts on the basis o'f the percentages shown in the Annex
of the actuaI cosit, as verified and accepted by the Commissionrup
to the maximum amounts aLso specified in the Annex. .
Arti cLe 3
The Commission sl"ratt negotiate and conct'ude with ther persons concerned
the contracts neciessary for the impLementation of this Decision.
The Commission sha[[ administer such contracts'
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1 . Re Levant budge c 
.herading code : Art i c Lr: 310 - ltem 320C!
Z. 
_Title of bqdget hegdjlg:'Community technologicaL deverLopment projectsin the hydrocarbons sectorr. 
,
3. Leg aJ blis i s :
J.0 Regulatisn (EEC) No 3056/73 of the CounciL of 9 Novenrber 1973 on the
support of Community projects in the hydrocarbons sector (0J No 31?l of t
13 November 1973),
3.1 CounciI Decision of 19 December'1974 on the grant of measures of supportfor Community projects in the hydrocarbons sector (Dclc,El3640174).
3.2 Counci L Decision of I Nay 1976p on gpant of support 1'or Commun'ity
pnojects in the hydrocarbons sectr (Doc' RlB45/76>.
3"3 Ccrrinci I Decision of 25 October 1977 ,on the grant of support for Community
projects in the h),drocarbons sector (Doc. R/?416/77),,
3.4 Council Decision of 30 Octoben 1978 on the grant of:;upport for Community
projects in the hydrocarbons sectcr (Doc. R/?671178)',
3"5 Commjssion proposilL on the granting of measures of sttpport for Comnrun'ity
projects in the hydrocarbons sector in the period 19''79 to 1981"
4" las.cription of thtl measglg: Grant'ing 2lr Community undertakings financiaLaid for usd on projects in the hydrocarbons asector 
"
5. Objgctive: To prornote technoLogi caL deveLopment direr:t Ly reLated to the
activities of prospection for, and expLoitation, transport
and storage of hydrocarbons likeLy to increase the security
of the Communityrs suppLies in hydrocarbons"
6" JusIif ic.qt'!ot gl the Project: Because of the technici:L risks and the
financiaL burden invoL'ued in carrying out the
technicaL deveLopment projects, they wouLd
not be carried out or h,ouLd have to be postponeo(thus considerably prejudi c'ing the security
of hydrocarbons suppLies) unLess the Community
provided financiaL support,
7. Appropriations: (llee Tabte on next page)"
8. Type of ccqfol tlr be apqli{L:
8"1 There is to be no controL by Member States. The authorfsfng department and
FinanciaL ControL wiLL carry out reguLar on-the-spct checks on documents,
and wi LL foLLow tlre compLet'ion of the projects by means of the technical
and financiat reports which the undertakings are required to send'in
regu Lar Ly.
8.2 The Commission is to present an annual report to the CounciL on the state
of progress of each project and the sr"rms committed in carryfng it out;
the Commission aLso has to submjt an annual report to the CounciL and the
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